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Executive summary
This report presents data on a survey of district education officers as well as interviews
with 76 head-teachers and 145 teachers from Primary, Middle, and High Schools in
Gujranwala and Narowal districts of Punjab. This comprises a stratified random
sample of public schools in the two districts.
The objective of the study is to highlight parameters that are critical to the governance
of the education sector. The report provides a data-heavy description of governance
in practice based on five broad themes: 1) the state of absenteeism in the districts; 2)
transfers of teachers and associated policies; 3) the presence of political networks; 4)
the incentive and punishment infrastructure in place for head-teachers and teachers,
and 5) a look at on the job satisfaction for head-teachers and teachers.
First, the report describes the extent to which absence is an issue in sample districts.
Two measures are employed to understand the degree of absence: random spot
checks, termed as ‘verified’ attendance figures, and self-reported absence. The field
activities find that during a randomly scheduled field visit, 92 percent of head-teachers
are present in the sample, while 97 percent of teachers are also on duty. The figure
for teachers compares against 93 percent attendance as reported by head-teachers
and 98 percent attendance as reported by the teachers themselves. Official reasons
for the teacher absence include being posted on election related duties, while unofficial
reasons have mostly to do with health and personal days.
These results highlight several important factors. First, attendance of teachers and
head-teachers at their positions is not a large concern for governance in the two
districts under study. If education is determined both by the extent and quality of
services, high attendance in these districts shows that governance goals must now
focus on the quality of education in these regions. The measurement of attendance in
places with high attendance rates is consistent across several methodologies. Most
notably, self-reported attendance is very close to the actual attendance verified by field
staff. This suggests that for high attendance areas, stakeholders can rely on
administrative data with fair certainty.
The report also highlights transfer of teachers as a key impediment to good
governance. However, due to the recently scheduled local elections, a ban on teacher
transfer has been observed in the two districts in our sample over the last year,
essentially preventing any observable variation in transfers for this study. Nonetheless,
interviews with teachers revealed some information. Relatively few teachers (about 15
percent) want to transfer from their current position. The primary reason offered for
this is distance from home. In addition, this desire to transfer from the current position
is concentrated among female teachers. Interviews with head-teachers, however,
suggest that official reasons for transfers in the past have also related significantly with
resolving human resource problems of manning all schools as well as the need to
match qualifications with the position.
TEACHER ATTENDANCE IN GUJRANWALA AND NAROWAL
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What can be learnt from these results? First, the relatively low number of teachers who
want to be transferred shows that in these districts education managers seem to have
done a good job of matching where people want to work with actual jobs. Second, this
is supported by the fact that among the people who do want to transfer, the
overwhelming reason seems to be proximity to homes. Long travel times, particularly
for female teachers, are correlated with their desire to be transferred elsewhere. This
issue is particularly pervasive in the case of primary schools. Human resource policies
employed by education managers may therefore need to be cognisant of travel times
to and back from work, particularly in the case of female teachers in primary schools.
Third, this report investigates the role of political interference in service delivery.
During field activities, head-teachers and teachers were asked if they knew the local
members of the provincial or national parliaments. About half of the interviewed headteachers and 9 percent of teachers reported connections with elected representatives.
In addition, interviews with district level bureaucracy highlights that there is significant
non-official political interference in department activities. However, given the high rates
of attendance, this report concludes that teacher absence is not the margin that
political interference is affecting, at least in our sample. A more thorough
understanding of what margins of education governance are indeed affected in the
sample is left for further study.
We also highlight the role of communities. While head-teachers and teachers do not
report of receiving complaints from communities, senior managers do state receiving
and acting on them. Conditional on being contacted, a senior department official is
likely to be reached repeatedly about local level school issues. These results show
that the accountability loop between the public and Department’s district administration
is severely underutilised as there exist very few reports of communities contacting
education mangers. Measures that allow citizens to petition the senior officials directly
in a streamlined manner may be an effective channel through which quality services
continue to be provided to citizens.
Fourth, the report considers incentives and punitive action that may drive teacher
behaviour. Field activities convincingly revealed that no official or unofficial attendance
incentives are offered to teachers. This is surprising given the high level of attendance
in these districts. Respondents overwhelmingly believe however that incentives will
help further. Interviews with head-teachers show that punitive actions are regularly
employed in the sample schools. 50 percent of head-teachers report incidents of
show-cause notices and explanations being sought by absent teachers. However,
transfers are not employed as a punitive device in the districts under study.
Presented with results on school visits by bureaucrats and politicians, head-teachers
report high levels of satisfaction from PMIU visits but do not actually use the data this
agency collects. While this is not indicative of general disuse of these data, it does
suggest that management, at least at the school level, is not driven through systematic
collection of data. Second, schools are visited most often by DOs, DDOs, and AEOs,
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but there are very few visits by EDOs, and almost no visits by politicians to schools. In
districts where attendance is very high, this does not necessarily signal that there is a
lack of interest in the senior bureaucracy and politicians to connect with schools. There
may be other channels through which these actors influence education delivery.
Finally, given the limited amount of absence in the districts, there is mixed evidence
on the correlation between visits to schools and attendance.
Finally, changes to schools that staff seeks, as well as on-the-job satisfaction among
head-teachers and teachers is examined. Our data show that both head-teachers and
teachers feel that improvements in infrastructure and amenities will advance service
delivery at schools. These suggestions by school staff are striking because of the near
absence of any incentive based or human resource factors. This may not be surprising
given the high levels of attendance in the two districts: perhaps the next step towards
improvement lies in improving brick and mortar related facilities in the schools
premises. Second, on the job satisfaction seems to be relatively high among both
head-teachers and teachers. Third, high job satisfaction is positively correlated with
political connections in the case of head-teachers, and negatively correlated in the
case of teachers. This correlation however, is weak.
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1. Background
Teacher absenteeism has been one of the key impediments to an effective and
working education apparatus in developing countries. Chaudhry et al (2006)
conducted a survey in 6 developing countries to determine absence of teachers and
found that about 19% of teachers were absent, with a significant proportion of present
teachers not engaged in teaching activities at the time of survey visit. In a report by
Institute of Development and Economic Alternatives on teachers, a cross-comparison
of these results was done with absenteeism in the US and it was found to be
considerably higher than in the US where teachers were found to be absent 5 to 6%
of the days they are expected to teach (Podgursky, 2004).
Chaudhry et al. (2006) also explored the professional characteristics and
demographics of teachers who were found to be more absent. Teachers with greater
qualifications and higher service tenure were absent more often as compared with
their peers. Andrabi et al (2007) in the Learning and Education Achievements in
Punjab School (LEAPS) project determined that teachers who were better paid were
more likely to be absent than their low-paid counterparts. Given the prevalence of this
issue, it not only has significant implications for student enrolment but also for learning
outcomes where, in one study by Miller, Murnane and Willet (2007), an increase in
teacher absence by 10 days negatively impacts student achievement in fourth-grade
mathematics by 3.3% of a standard deviation. In this way teacher presence in school
is a critical input for learning.
Teacher transfers are also a key impediment to good governance. Pakistan follows
the centralised model of staff deployment for public schools, where teachers are
posted by the central authority, both provincial and district, to any part of the country
or province. While this system is arguably impartial, it runs the risk of being excessively
bureaucratic especially where the school-level data used to determine postings is
unreliable and inadequate (Rust and Dalin, 1990). It also allows for transfers that result
in better-qualified teachers leaving areas with poor infrastructure and limited facilities,
which are then left with a high proportion of inexperienced teachers. The existence of
a private sector in education also disrupts the teacher deployment ratio since teachers
may be more attracted to private schools with a lower pay, but potentially more local
opportunities, than government schools in a rural area (IDEAS, 2013).
Weaknesses in teacher deployment are manifested in the form of rural-urban
disparities, differences in class size (student teacher ratios) and the shortage of
teachers in some regions with an excess in others. The current recruitment policy
(2011) does not address the issue of teachers being allocated to posts far away from
their place of residence. This results in teachers obtaining transfers, often through
political backing, to schools nearer their place of residence. Such transfers create
vacancies in remote areas, leading to high student-teacher ratios (STRs) (IDEAS,
2013). To counter this issue and limit the number of politically motivated transfers, a
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new transfer policy was introduced in April 2013: transfers must now be carried out on
merit alone and after a teacher has completed three years at his or her current post.
Additionally, such transfers will be carried out only against vacant seats. This policy
gives head teachers the authority to recommend teachers for transfers based on their
performance. Further, to counter teacher shortages and the skewed distribution of
teachers and to achieve an STR of 1:40 across all schools, the Government of the
Punjab has also introduced teacher rationalization policies in the past decade.
Pakistan’s government departments are ridden with excessive involvement of
politicians in the administrative affairs. This is particularly true for service departments
where the need for human resources has traditionally been exploited by politicians as
means to satisfy constituents for employment. Finan et al. (2015) have also discussed
how politicians may use these job opportunities, incentive structure, and associated
wages to reward political supporters. As noted by Aslam et al. in the IDEAS report of
2013, political environment is an important determinant of the levels of accountability
and absenteeism. Teachers’ political connections can shield them from disciplinary
action and unwanted transfers, whereas memberships of a political party can also lead
to an increase in the likelihood of absence (Beteille, 2009).
Finan et al. (2015) have discussed in detail the kind of incentive structure of
government employees and its likely impact on the performance of public officials and
government officers. With the incentives primarily financial in nature, the rigid structure
within developing countries’ governments limit the scope of such incentives. However,
in a discussion on the likely impact of incentives on teachers’ attitudes and
effectiveness in the IDEAS 2013 report by Aslam et al., salary structure can affect both
teacher engagement and student’s learning outcomes. While Khan et al. (2014) have
experimented with performance-based pay in the tax administration in Punjab, the
Education Department continues to operate with a uniform pay structure. However, a
performance pay-based incentive structure is effective only when the threat of
dismissal for non-performance or low performance is high. As previously discussed,
teachers who were better paid were more likely to be absent than their low-paid
counterparts so effectiveness of any incentive structure is going to be determined by
associated monitoring and accountability mechanisms put in place. In an experiment
in India by Duflo et al. (2007), it was established that monitoring not only has a positive
impact on reducing teacher absence, teachers are also responsive to financial
incentives.
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Finally, in addition to the organizational and administrative factors, the literature also
identifies several other variables that affect teacher motivation such as financial
incentives, connectivity to influential social networks, career path etc. In a study by
Habib (2010), stringent contractual conditions regulating administrative actions such
as transfers and leaves adversely affected the satisfaction levels of contract teachers.
Lower salaries and greater workloads de-motivated these teachers and led to high
absenteeism. Lower motivation of front-line staff can reduce their performance on the
job, both in terms of presence, and the quality of services they deliver. Therefore,
ensuring that head-teachers and teachers and adequately motivated to perform is
important.

2. Parameters of research study
Research study objectives
Based on these studies, this report comprises five keys areas of governance and
management of public sector schools identified by Alif Ailaan: (i) Absenteeism, (ii)
Transfers and postings, (iii) Political Connections, (iv) Incentives structure for teachers
and administrators, and (v) Management practices. For each area, the investigation is
guided by the principles outlined below.
Teacher attendance and absenteeism
If service delivery is to be seen from citizens’ perspective, the correct governance
metric should examine the proportion of total staff that is providing services at any
point in time. This is in contrast to a human resource driven view of absenteeism,
where absence is measured as a proportion of the staff not on leave or not available
because of other official reasons. The approach of this study is motivated by a survey
of 850 Basic Health Units (BHUs) in Punjab, where it was found that only 1 in 3
assigned doctors was actually on duty at the clinic during an unannounced field visit
(Callen et al. 2013). This is also a standard metric in the absenteeism literature
(Chaudhry et al. 2006).
In order to rigorously determine the state of teachers’ attendance, a two-pronged
strategy has been deployed that relied on both in-person verification and self-reporting
of teacher attendance. Using these two strategies, a total of three different measures
of attendance rate of teachers have been devised that determine (i) Verifiable
Attendance Rate: the number of teachers present at the day and time of visit by the
field teams, (ii) Head-teacher Reported Attendance Rate that is based on reporting by
head-teacher on historical attendance record of teachers in school, and (iii) Teacher
Self-Reported Attendance Rate which is determined by historical attendance record
of teachers interviewed in the sample. Triangulating the results of these three different
methodologies has given us the attendance rate of teachers in the two districts that
form the focus of this study.
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Transfers and Postings
Transfers and Postings should ordinarily be efficiency enhancing where the right
person is matched to the right job given the set of skills the person possess as well as
the demand for those skills at particular workstations. Therefore, there is a trade-off in
overall efficiency for the government in the degree to which the person acquires the
knowledge of a specific job, and their consequent suitability for another position. Given
a centralized bureaucracy, transfers should therefore be part of the routine. However,
as Wade (1985) notes, bureaucratic transfers are often a result of other political
economic factors that have little to do with the efficiency of service delivery. The aim
of this study is to shed light on issues such as frequency of transfer of teachers and
school administrators, and factors influencing transfers and postings decision.
Political Connections, Incentives, and Management
Decision making in the public sector is a function of many internal factors such as
compensation and the ability to progress in the organization, as well as external
factors, such as political pressures and private sector service delivery. The aim of this
module is to provide some initial assessment of these factors, divided between (i)
internal, and (ii) external factors. The internal factors focus on incentives given to or
punitive actions taken against teachers and assessment of their effectiveness; while
the external factors focus on the role of politicians and other government officials in
administrative processes such as transfers and postings. We evaluate the correlation
of political connections with attendance and transfers. Political connections are selfreported connections between school-level staff and politicians. Finally, we examine
satisfaction of teachers and head-teachers at their jobs, and correlate that with other
factors of interest.

Data Collection
District Education Department Officials
The first phase of data collection activity focused on key administrators and officials at
the District Education Department. These officials include the Executive District Officer
(EDO) and the District Officers (DO). A total of 6 interviews were done as part of this
phase, one each with the EDO of Gujranwala and Narowal, and 4 others with DOs
stationed in these districts. During these interviews, the officials discussed the
administrative processes involved in the management of teachers’ issues, especially
regarding administration of punitive actions and other administrative matters such as
recruitment, transfers and postings and involvement of other district government
officials in such matters of the Department.
Sample schools
Sampling strategy
The data comes from interviews with head-teachers and teachers at the school level,
as well as district education officials. Table 47 in the annexure presents the distribution
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of schools in Gujranwala and Narowal. The research study focuses on Primary, Middle
and High schools, where a stratified random sample of schools has been drawn. The
sampling frame for this was constructed using lists of all schools in Punjab available
at the Punjab’s Project Management and Implementation Unit and School Education
Department websites. To ensure inclusion of analysis by gender, tehsil and the level
of school, 42 strata were constructed as given in Table 48 in annexure by which the
sample included two schools for each stratum. Each stratum is a unique combination
of the 7 tehsils in Gujranwala and Narowal, and five school levels: High, Middle Male,
Middle Female, Primary Male, and Primary Female. High is not disaggregated by
gender because the relevant official at the district level looks at both genders together,
while the job description of other administrators for other school levels is
disaggregated by gender.

Geographical spread
Of the over 2,900 schools in the sampling frame in the two districts, a sample of 84
schools was drawn, with their split given below in Table 1. However, the total sample
size includes additional replacement schools that were shared with the field teams.
Table 1: Total sample schools, by gender and district
Male

Female

Total

Gujranwala

24

24

48

Narowal

18

18

36

42

42

84

School classification
The final data collection activity was conducted in 76 schools, with 40 from Gujranwala
and 36 from Narowal. The distribution of these schools is given in Table 2 below.
Table 2: Surveyed sample schools, by district and level of school

Of the 76 schools visited by the field teams, there is an even split between the primary,
middle and high schools, and roughly an equal split between male and female schools.
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Figure 1: Sample schools, by level

Head teachers
Demographic characteristics and academic profile
A total of 76 interviews were conducted with the head-teachers in sample schools,
with about 45% ladies across Gujranwala and Narowal. Compared with the
qualification profile of teachers in their schools, the majority of head-teachers in the
sample are better qualified with more than 87% of them having at least a Bachelor’s
degree, and 57% of the total having a Master’s degree.
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Figure 2: Head-teachers’ academic qualification

As anticipated, high schools followed by middle schools have the largest number of
head-teachers who are most qualified, with more than 50% of head-teachers with a
Master’s degree working at a high school, as shown in Table 4. Almost 90% of all high
school head-teachers in the sample have a Master’s degree.
Table 3: Head-teacher gender and education, by district

Table 4: Head-teacher gender and education, by school level

Professional profile
The interviewed head-teachers have, on average, roughly 17 years of government
service with about 7 years serving on the position of head-teacher. Although the
seniority of head-teachers is expected to go up as we move from primary to middle to
high Schools; head-teachers of middle schools in our sample have both the lowest
average duration of government service and shortest tenure as head-teacher.
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Figure 4 plots head-teachers’ years of tenure in the government service against years
they have served as head-teachers. It can be shown that there exists substantial
variation in the degree to which head-teachers have progressed to their current rank.
While this variation is fairly evenly distributed in the two districts, head-teachers in
Middle schools seem to have lower tenure in the government service, a fact confirmed
by
Table 6. This means that middle school head-teachers are relatively inexperienced in
the government service as compared to head-teachers for primary and high schools.

Figure 3: Head-teachers' average government service

Figure 4: Government service and tenure as head-teacher
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Table 5: Head-teachers’ average government service in years, by district

Table 6: Head-teachers' average government service in years, by school level

On closer examination of profiles of both teachers and head-teachers in Gujranwala
and Narowal, the evidence indicates that Narowal has comparatively better human
resources in their School Education Department. In case of Narowal, more than 50%
of all head-teachers in the sample have a Master’s degree as shown in Table 3.
Table 5 also shows that they are more experienced in terms of government service. It
would be right to conclude that Narowal has better qualified and more experienced
school heads compared with their counterparts in Gujranwala.
Teachers
To gather useful data to guide inference of the issues related to teachers within
government schools, the research team interviewed 2 teachers at every school in the
sample. To ensure maximum representativeness, teachers were randomly selected
and interviewed at the school.
Sampling strategy
A two-pronged selection strategy was designed to ensure randomization regardless
of the size of the school. This is based on the anticipated variation in the size of schools
in terms of the total number of teachers employed. Different procedures were followed
for schools with 5 or fewer teachers, and those with more than 5 teachers. For schools
with 5 or fewer teachers, the enumerator was asked to write down the names of all
teachers and verify their attendance on the day of visit through confirmation from the
head-teacher. Once the attendance was confirmed, the enumerator was tasked to
randomly draw 2 teachers for an actual interview. To do this, the enumerator would
put in small pieces of paper numbered from 1 to 5 (or the total number of teachers in
school if less than 5) and proceed to randomly draw two papers. The number on the
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drawn paper would be used to identify the teacher, listed at the corresponding number
on the questionnaire.
For schools with the more than 5 teachers, a more sophisticated strategy was
employed. Using a random number generator, a total of 84 combinations with random
numbers from 0 to 30 were generated. Enumerators used these to select five teachers.
A sample of random combinations is given below:
School

teacher
1

teacher
2

teacher
3

teacher
4

teacher
5

teacher
6

teacher
7

teacher
8

teacher
9

teacher
0

1
2
3
4
5

30
30
23
2
18

0
15
27
21
9

1
25
26
12
23

4
22
12
29
16

10
4
17
6
16

27
29
15
20
8

21
27
8
27
21

27
12
24
24
24

18
23
19
14
2

9
24
29
6
27

Using these combinations, the enumerator would use one row for each school, and go
column-by-column noting down the number in each cell. The number would
correspond to the teacher listed at the serial number within the attendance register of
the school. If the number was zero, larger than the number of teachers listed in the
register or a repeat, the enumerator could go to the next column. A total of 30
combinations were provided for each school. Once 5 teachers were listed down on the
questionnaire, their attendance for the day of visit was recorded. After recording the
attendance, the enumerator would randomly draw two teachers for interview through
a simple paper draw as above.
This sampling strategy also served as a mechanism to note down the actual verifiable
attendance within the school. Once the teacher was identified using the number from
random combinations and serial numbers from the attendance register, his or her
information was recorded on the questionnaire. If the selected teacher was not
present, he or she was marked as absent and a replacement teacher was drawn using
the mechanism listed above.
Demographic and professional characteristics
A total of 146 teachers were interviewed across the two districts. Given the sample
schools are equally split between Gujranwala and Narowal, a roughly equivalent
number of teachers were interviewed in the two districts with 76 in Gujranwala and 69
in Narowal. The sample of teachers is almost evenly split between primary, middle and
high Schools, with the latter two having a slightly higher number of teachers who were
interviewed.
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Figure 5: Interviewed teachers by school

51% of the interviewed teachers are female with the teachers split evenly across
primary, middle and high Schools.
Figure 6: Gender of interviewed
teachers

Figure 7: Female teachers across
school levels

Academic qualification: In terms of academic qualification, there is a significant
variation in the highest academic qualification of teachers across the sample. While
roughly 75% of teachers have at least a Bachelor’s degree with about 33% of the total
teachers having a Master’s degree; there are still teachers who only have Matriculation
as their highest academic qualification. Such teachers account for about 13% of the
overall sample, with 58% of these teachers working in Narowal.
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Figure 8: Teachers’ academic qualification

Table 7: Teachers’ gender and education, by district

The ‘matriculation-only’ teachers are evenly distributed across the primary, middle or
high schools. However, primary schools have the lowest number of teachers with a
Master’s degree in the sample, with only 19% of such teachers in the sample working
in primary schools.
Table 8: Teachers’ gender and education, by school level

Professional profiles: The teachers across the sample are found to have a reasonably
extensive experience of working with the government, with the overall average
duration of government service at about 14 years. As expected, the high school
teachers are comparatively slightly more experienced with about 15 years of
government service.
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Figure 9: Teacher's average government service

However, an interesting disparity emerges if a cross-comparison is done between
Gujranwala and Narowal, with teachers in the latter having an average of experience
of about 17 years compared with their counterparts in Gujranwala who have about 12
years of experience.
Table 9: Teachers' average government service, by district

Table 10: Teachers' Average Government Service, by School Level

Limitations in methodology
Sample size
The sample comprised 2.6 percent of the population of schools in the districts, which
is on the lower side for robust inference. While, it would be possible to make district
level claims with relative certainty, it will be difficult to do a conclusive and statistically
significant analysis for lower levels of disaggregation. For instance, if an assessment
has to be made about girls’ primary schools in Tehsil Kamoke, it will essentially be
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relying on two school visits. However, for girls’ primary schools in general, the
assessment will be relying on 14 school visits.
Self-Reporting Bias
Although the measurement of teacher attendance and incidence of absenteeism is
calculated using a combination of actual observation by the enumerator as well as
self-reporting by the head-teachers and teachers, much of the responses and
contextual data is gathered through self-reports. With the research study objectives
focusing on teacher attendance and other such variables, this is likely to introduce a
bias in the data collected as part of the study.

3. The status of teachers’ attendance in Narowal and Gujranwala
Attendance and absenteeism: Definition and measurement for this study
A combination of three data collection strategies is used to assess teachers’
attendance in schools, and factors affecting it. These include: verified attendance with
the field team, reports by head-teachers, and teacher reported attendance.
The first strategy relies on the sampling methodology of teachers discussed earlier in
this report, and served as a mechanism to verify the attendance within the schools
during field visits. Once the teacher was identified, his or her information was recorded
on the questionnaire. If the selected teacher was not present, based on questioning
by the enumerator for an interview, he or she was marked as absent and a
replacement teacher was drawn using the mechanism listed above. A total of five
teachers were listed down in the questionnaire with their attendance for the day
recorded which was taken as Verified Measure of Teacher Attendance, with two of
them interviewed for the survey.
The second strategy is based on the interview with the head teacher during visits to
the school. Using this strategy, specific details of number of teachers posted in the
school and the number of teachers present on the day of the visit was collected. The
ratio of number of teachers present on the day of enumerator’s visit and the number
of teachers posted in school is taken as a measure of Head-teacher Reported Teacher
Attendance Rate.
The third and last strategy relies on the interviews with the teachers themselves;
during which enumerator probed them on the number of days they were away from
school over the last three months. Based on this data, the ratio between the number
of days teachers were present in school and the total number of days in the last three
months denotes the Teacher Self-Reported Attendance Rate.
While the first strategy is based on in-person verification at the schools, the second
and third strategies employ self-reported data from respondents to determine the
attendance rate of teachers in school.
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Current status of head-teachers and teachers attendance
Verified measure of attendance of head-teachers
Based on the enumerators’ visits to the sample schools, only 6% (5/76) head-teachers
were not present at the school, with 1 vacant position in the sample. In these cases,
the teacher officially holding charge of head-teacher was interviewed as the
replacement of the head-teacher. The overall attendance rate of head-teachers is
92%, with the lowest attendance rate in middle schools, where it is observed to be
88%. There seems to be no distinguishable difference in the attendance rate of headteachers across districts, as shown in Table 12.
Table 11: Verified head-teachers' attendance, by level of school

Table 12: Verified head-teachers' attendance, by district

Verified measure of attendance of teachers
The teachers’ sampling method adopted by the enumerators also served as a
mechanism to verify the attendance of teachers in sample schools on the day of the
visit. A total of 312 teachers were randomly checked and verified for attendance. About
40% of this sample is of teachers in high schools (121/312), 35% in middle schools
(110/312) and roughly 26% in primary schools (81/312). The average attendance rate
of teachers is 97% with Gujranwala having a higher attendance rate of 98% compared
with 95% in Narowal. There is not much difference in attendance at different school
levels, though primary school teachers are absent a little more than other levels.
Middle and high school teachers were almost universally present.
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Table 13: Verified teachers' attendance, by school level

Table 14: Verified teachers' attendance, by district

Head-teachers’ reported measures of attendance
Table 15 and Table 16 present results on teacher attendance as calculated through
the conversations with the head-teachers. As discussed previously, the enumerators
asked the head-teachers about the number of teachers posted in the school (Teachers
assigned) and the number of teachers actually present on the day of the visit
(Teachers Present). The ratio of these two variables is used to calculate the average
attendance rate of teachers in the sample schools. The average attendance rate for
all the sample schools across the two districts is recorded as 93%, with Narowal having
a higher attendance rate of 94% compared to Gujranwala that has an attendance rate
of 91%. This is consistent with previous findings according to which Narowal district
has better qualified and more experienced personnel in its school education
department.
Comparison of attendance rates across school levels gives mixed results. High
schools, though having better qualified and more experienced teachers, have the
lowest attendance rate, which is recorded as 89%. The primary schools perform only
marginally better than high schools with their attendance rate at 90%. Surprisingly,
middle schools have a much higher attendance rate of 98% compared with the other
two categories.
Table 15: Attendance of teachers, as reported by head-teachers, by school level
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Table 16: Attendance of teachers, as reported by head-teachers, by district

Teachers’ self-reported measures of attendance
Based on the interviews with the two randomly selected teachers in each school during
which historical data of their absences from school was collected for the last three
months, the attendance rate jumps up to an average of 98% across the sample
schools. The percentage increase in attendance rate in both districts remains the
same, with Narowal showing attendance of 99%, closely followed by Gujranwala
whose attendance rate is recorded as 96% as shown in Table 17 and Table 18.
Table 17: Attendance of teachers, self-reported, by school level

Table 18: Attendance of teachers, by district

Cross-comparison with PMIU Data
The results presented in this section are consistent with other recent data. Table 19
below compares November 2015 attendance data from PMIU, with verified attendance
records in the primary data collected as part of fieldwork for this report. In all cases,
attendance rates in the primary data are higher than those in PMIU data, but the range
is consistent across the two. This lends credence to PMIU’s data collection in
Gujranwala and Narowal.
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Table 19: Comparison of attendance rate from PMIU (November 2015) and
Verifiable Attendance Rate

Reasons explaining teachers’ absenteeism
During the course of interviews at schools, both the head-teachers and school
teachers were asked questions pertaining to the official or unofficial reasons for
absences. The reasons are classified into two categories, with one focusing on the
official reasons for absence sanctioned by the head-teacher. The second category
focuses on the absences taken by teachers on account of personal reasons.
Reasons for absence as reported by the head-teachers
The distribution of reasons for absences across the two districts, as stated by headteachers is given in Table 20 and
Table 21. About 20% of the teachers are granted leaves of absence on account of
election campaign related duties. This is nearly one-fifth of our sample in the two
districts, and quite a significant proportion. However, given the local body elections
were underway in the province, it is expected that such a trend will abate. Health and
personal factors were cited as the most frequent reason by the teachers for a nonofficial leave of absence. Based on the analysis of both categories of reasons for
leaves of absence, no discernible pattern is found across districts or by level of school,
with the reasons fairly evenly split across the two variables.
Table 20: Official reasons for teachers' sanctioned absences, as reported by headteachers
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Table 21: Unofficial reasons for teachers' non-sanctioned absences, as reported by
head-teachers

Reasons for absence as reported by the Teachers
The explanation of reasons for absence reported by teachers themselves, and as
given in Table 22 are consistent with the earlier observation in which the attendance
rate went up when teachers were asked to self-report their attendance over the last
three months. Only 3 of 145 teachers gave elections as the reason for absence while
1 cited training.
Table 22: Reasons for teachers' sanctioned absences, as reported by teachers

Summary
Three measures are employed to triangulate rates of teacher absence: verified reports
by the field teams, reports by head-teachers, and reports by teachers themselves. The
results are benchmarked against PMIU data from the same time period. The following
results emerge: teacher attendance in the two districts of focus is relatively high.
Teacher attendance is 93 percent as reported by head-teachers, and 98 percent as
reported by teachers themselves. This compares well with verified rates of 97 percent.
These rates are consistent with PMIU data as well, which reports attendance as 92
percent in November 2015. Finally, head-teacher attendance as verified by field staff
is 92 percent.
These results therefore highlight several important factors. First, attendance of
teachers and head-teachers at their positions is not a large concern for governance in
the two districts under study. If education is determined both by the extent and quality
of services, high attendance in these districts shows that governance goals must now
focus on the quality of education in these regions. Second, measurement of
attendance in places with high attendance rates is consistent across several
methodologies. Most notably, self-reported attendance is very close to the actual
attendance verified by field staff. This suggests that for high attendance areas,
stakeholders can rely on administrative data with fair certainty.
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4. Transfers and Postings
In this section, data on teacher transfers and postings is discussed. The analysis is
presented in four parts: first, we discuss the ban on transfers due to elections; second,
teachers are interviewed and asked about their willingness to be transferred from their
current position; third, analysis is conducted to determine if there is a correlation
between teachers’ willingness to be transferred and their commute to work; and finally,
results from head-teacher surveys reveal who report official reasons for transfers in
the Education Department.

Ban on transfers
As per the instructions of the Government of Punjab and the Election Commission of
Pakistan, transfers and postings of government officers was put on hold since the
middle of last year because of the recent local government election. Interviews with
district level officials confirmed that there has been no transfer within the Education
Department for about 18 months. Given the absence of any recent data on transfers
and postings owing to this administrative ban, it is difficult to identify any systematic
pattern or highlight any structural features concerning transfers and postings in the
education department. The analysis here therefore is concerned with aspirations of
transfers for teachers as well as reasons for transfers before the ban.

Quantum of transfers and postings
Willingness to transfer
In Table 23 and Table 24, data on teachers’ willingness to be transferred is presented.
This is an important variable to consider for several reasons as it can signal teachers’
unhappiness with the kind of job they have to do at the specific school they are
interviewed at. It can also be the case that they are not satisfied with the location of
the job, and would like to be transferred to better location that is closer to their
residence. Finally, they may prefer to be transferred to be closer to tehsil or district
headquarters, where their performance can be better monitored so that they have a
greater chance of promotion.
The evidence that emerges is closer to the second channel. Of the 145 teachers
interviewed, 15% (22/145) reported that they would like to transfer from their current
position. Of these, 20 said they would like to be transferred so that they are closer to
their home. This shows a significant proportion of teachers in schools are looking to
be transferred out of their current job, and the primary reason for this is the distance
to their home.
Almost half the teachers who have expressed an interest in transferring are ladies.
This suggests that the issue is fairly well distributed across male and female teachers.
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Table 23 disaggregates this result by District, and Table 24 decomposes it by school
level. It can be seen that willingness to be transferred is more pervasive in Gujranwala
(19.7 %) than in Narowal (10 %). In addition, more middle school teachers would like
to be transferred out (20%) than high school (15.6%) or primary school (10%)
teachers.
Of the 7 teachers in primary schools who have expressed an interest in transferring 6
are ladies. The proportion is lower for teachers in middle (5 of 10) and high schools (1
of 5). This suggests that distance is particularly a problem for women who would like
to be transferred closer to their home.
In a country where the majority of the population still resides in rural areas, these
results are not surprising. It may be the case that teachers hired centrally, versus those
hired at the district level on a contractual basis, are unhappier with being posted in
rural areas. However, if willingness to be transferred is decomposed by the contract
status, it is observed that 36% of contract teachers interviewed expressed a desire to
be transferred, while only 14% of those on a permanent contract wanted to be
transferred. Of course, there exist a host of confounding factors in this analysis. It is
the case, for instance, that the transfer process for permanent teachers is longer and
much more arduous than for contractual staff. Keeping this in mind, contract teachers
express more of a willingness to transfer.
Table 23: Teachers' Willingness to Get Transferred, by District

Table 24: Teachers' Willingness to Get Transferred, by School Level

Travel time and transfers
The data also disaggregates willingness to transfer by commuting time for teachers.
This is presented in Figure 10. The horizontal axis calculates the travel time in minutes
as reported by respondents, while the vertical access is a binary variable measuring if
the teacher wants to be transferred. A quadratic fit is plotted with the corresponding
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95 percent confidence interval. It is easy to see that the willingness to be transferred
increases with the commuting time for teachers.

Figure 10: Correlation between Willingness to Transfer and Travel Time

Official reasons for transfers
Next phase of analysis focuses on head-teacher interviews. Head-teachers were
asked to identify official reasons for which teachers are transferred. Respondents were
allowed to pick as many reasons as applicable, which were then coded into four
categories: 1) distance to work, 2) teacher getting married, 3) qualification mismatch,
and 4) demand at other schools.
Table 25 and Table 26 present result by district and school level. Of the 76 responses
we received, 57 (75%) report distance to work was as an important consideration. This
confirms the results from the teacher survey that we presented in the previous section.
However the most important reasons given related to the Education Department’s
human resource management. Qualification mismatch and demand at other schools
are identified as important reasons in 49 percent of the responses. Wedlock comprised
12 percent of the responses. These responses are spread evenly across districts and
school levels with one exception: Middle school head-teachers are more likely to
identify distance to jobs as an important consideration compared to head-teachers
from other school levels
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Table 25: Reasons for Transfer of Teachers, by District

Table 26: Reasons for Transfer of Teachers, by School Level

Summary
This section reports results on transfers. Due to a ban on transfers over the last year,
actual incidents of transfers were not analysed. Instead, teachers were asked about
their willingness to transfer and the associated reasons. Then head-teachers were
interviewed about official reasons for transfers in the past. Four results emerged: first,
relatively few teachers want to transfer (about 15 percent). Second, distance to
hometown is the more frequent reason cited for willingness to transfer from the current
position. Third, female teachers are more likely to request transfers. Fourth, these
results are not necessarily at odds with those cited by head-teachers, who also cite
more management centric reasons for transfers in the past, including qualification
mismatches and demand at other schools.
What can be learnt from these results? First, the relatively low number of teachers who
want to be transferred shows that in these districts, education managers seem to have
done a good job of matching where people want to work with actual jobs. Second, this
is supported by the fact that among the people who do want to transfer, the
overwhelming reason seems to be proximity to homes. Long travel times, particularly
for female teachers, are correlated with their desire to be transferred elsewhere. This
issue is particularly pervasive in the case of primary schools. Human resource policies
employed by education managers may therefore need to be cognisant of travel times
to and back from work, particularly in the case of female teachers in primary schools.
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5. The Role of Political and Social Networks
Quantum of political connections
In this section results on head-teachers’ and teachers’ self-reported connections with
local politicians are presented. Respondents were asked if they knew the MPA or MNA
of the area. Conditional on knowing, they were asked to identify the channel through
which they are connected to the politicians. If they know the politician personally, the
response is coded as ‘directly’. However, if they know them indirectly through their
family or friends, the extended social circle, or their union, the response is coded based
on the nature of connection. The responses are expected to be downward biased as
people may be feel that they should not respond to their political connections truthfully.
However, these questions give a good sense of political connectedness of staff in
these schools. The results show that a stark difference in political connectedness of
head-teachers exists in between the two districts. Table 27 shows that about 45%
(18/40) of the head-teachers in Gujranwala who were interviewed know the politician,
mostly through their family/friends and personal networks. In contrast, only about 5%
(2/36) head-teachers know politicians in Narowal.
While the trend is similar in the case of teachers, as shown in Table 28, the extent of
political connections is not. It is observed that about 9% (8/76) of the teachers report
knowing the politician of the area, while only 3% (2/69) of teachers report such
connections in Narowal. These observations are interesting, not only because of the
large skew in political connectedness in one district over the other, but also because
head-teachers, who are relatively senior in the head administration, report a lot more
connections than teachers.
Table 27: Head-teachers' connections with local politicians, by district

Table 28: Teachers' connections with politicians, by district
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Key factors and people influencing administrative actions pertaining to
teachers
Although there has not been any recent case of transfer and posting in these two
districts because of the local government elections and associated ban on transfers,
politicians, including MNAs and MPAs, are still cited as important influences of
transfers and postings in our interviews of the district administrators. Compared with
these politicians, only two district officials, one each from Gujranwala and Narowal,
cited District Coordination Officers (DCOs) as having influence in the process.
These responses are particularly noteworthy if seen in light of the recruitment policy
of teachers and educators that is announced by the Education Department of Punjab
every year. As per the policy, a district-level committee that is headed by the DCO,
finalises recruitment and posting decisions. This committee includes EDO Education,
other district administration officials, such as EDO Finance and Planning, and one
nominated official from the provincial government. Even though there is no official
presence of politicians in the recruitment committee, they appear to exercise the
influence in the final decisions.
Given that all district officials of the education department identify local politicians as
having influence in these administrative processes, it is important to note that political
involvement in the HR management within the administrative framework of the
education department is widespread and significant. However, given the high level of
attendance, it is evident that attendance is not the margin that political interference is
affecting in any significant way. Apart from administrative processes, there is a need
to understand other margins that may be affected by political influence.
The same district officials were asked about the characteristics of teachers that were
significant in the decisions pertaining to their appointment and postings. All the
respondents reported qualification to be the basic criteria, with only one respondent
citing the need at a school as an additional factor considered before the posting
decisions.

Community involvement in administrative decisions
The degree to which communities are involved in ensuring that schools perform well
was also explored. Local-level communities are naturally interested in ensuring that
services are provided with a high quality through the public sector. This ensures that
they should be motivated to raise issues when services are not at par.
Head-teachers and teachers were asked to report any complaints regarding absent
teachers from either the local community members or the parents of students who are
enrolled in the school. At the school level, respondents were also asked to report any
case of a teacher getting transferred from the school based on a complaint from
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parents. Less than 1% of teachers (9/145) report instances where concerns regarding
absent teachers were expressed by the parents of students enrolled in school. None
of the teachers in the sample reported any complaint from a local community member
regarding attendance of teachers.
The head-teachers reported even lower proportion of parents’ complaints about
teacher attendance, with only 0.03% (3/76) mentioning concerns expressed by
parents, with only one head-teacher reporting a case of local community member’s
complaint against an absent teacher. None of the head-teachers of sample schools
reported any case of transfer based on complaints by a parent or local community
member. During the interviews with district officials, nine public complaints were
registered in Narowal over the last three months, with only three in Gujranwala over
the same time period. However, there wasn’t any transfer based on public complaints.
Given the high levels of attendance of teachers in these schools, these findings are
not very surprising and would be misleading to use this measure as a proxy of
community’s involvement in schools administration.
To investigate this further, questions pertaining to community involvement were asked
in the interviews with district Education Department officials. Of the six department
officials interviewed, including two EDOs and four DOs, three said that they receive
complaints regarding absent teachers from the public. In the last three months, two of
these respondents received complaints three times, while one of them received
complained six times. The respondents said that they personally investigate and
confirm the problem before taking action on the complaint.

Summary
This section explores the role of political and social networks in service delivery in
education. First, results on self-reported political connections are presented. It is
shown that while a high number of head-teachers (45 percent) report knowing local
politicians, a relatively smaller percentage of teachers (9 percent) report such
connections. This suggests that education staff at schools is quite politically
connected.
Second, senior education district managers were asked about the degree to which
they experience political influence. It was identified that officially politicians do not have
a role to play in HR policies of teachers, in practice however, all our district level
respondents pointed to significant political interference in HR practices. If this is
combined with high levels of attendance in the two districts, it can be conjectured that
political interference is affecting outcomes on other margins. This is left for further
study. As a caveat, one can also think of political influence as being important
components of democratic accountability. It may be the case that politicians exert their
influence to drive bureaucrats to provide better service delivery. With the data we
have, we are unable to distinguish between the two channels, however, interviews
with senior bureaucracy suggest that the former channel is dominant.
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Finally, this section considers the role of communities. While head-teachers and
teachers do not report of receiving complaints from communities, senior managers do
report receiving and acting on them. Conditional on being contacted, a senior
department official is likely to be contacted repeatedly about local level school issues.
These results show that the accountability loop between the public and the
department’s district administration is severely underutilised as there exist very few
reports of communities contacting education mangers. Measures that allow citizens to
petition the senior officials directly in a streamlined manner may be an effective
channel through which quality services continue to be provided to citizens.

6. The carrots and sticks
Role of punitive actions in better attendance
Punitive actions have a strong potential of influencing performance measures of
government workers. In the context of school education in Pakistan, with several
schools located in remote areas, ensuring attendance of teachers can rely on a
combination of punitive actions and monitoring tools. This section explores which
head-teachers and teachers report punitive actions taken against teachers with
highest number of absences over the last year.
Head-teachers’ reports of punitive actions as detailed in Table 29 and
Table 30 are quite interesting and nearly 50% of them in the sample report taking a
punitive action. Head-teachers were then asked to identify the kinds of actions they
took. While, a majority of head-teachers report calling for an explanation from teachers
and issuing show-cause notices, none indicate that teachers were transferred as a
punishment for poor attendance.
A closer look at the data in
Table 30 indicates particularly strong schools’ administrations in Narowal where 61%
of head-teachers (22/36) interviewed indicated a punitive action taken on grounds of
attendance as compared with 40% of interviewed head-teachers (16/250) in
Gujranwala who indicated taking similar punitive actions. This is consistent with the
cross-comparison of profile of head-teachers and teachers according to which
Narowal enjoys better quality human resource.
Table 29: Punitive action as reported by head-teachers, by school level
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Table 30: Punitive actions as reported by head-teachers, by district

The narrative of strong schools’ administrations in Narowal becomes abundantly clear
through analysis of data given in Table 32 on the punitive actions reported by the
teachers in the sample. About 70% of the teachers interviewed in Narowal (48/69)
report punitive actions being taken against most absent teachers in a year, compared
with only 37% (28/76) in Gujranwala. This clearly indicates that a higher number of
punitive actions being reported by head-teachers and teachers have a significant
impact on teachers’ attendance; with Narowal’s self-reported measures of attendance
turning out to be higher compared with those in Gujranwala.
Table 31: Punitive actions as reported by teachers, by school level

Table 32: Punitive actions as reported by teachers, by district

What are the different incentives offered by the Department?
During the interviews with district officials of the Education Department, there were
also questions on whether any incentives were given to teachers to maximize teacher
attendance at schools. All six interviews with the respondents reveal that no incentives
are offered to teachers who consistently show high attendance rates. This is also
confirmed by survey of head-teachers. Of the 76 interviewed, only one said that
incentives in the form of an attendance bonus was offered to teachers who show up
regularly. Finally, all the interviewed teachers responded by saying that no incentives
were offered to them for showing up to work regularly.
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Interestingly, an overwhelming majority of respondents at all levels (100% of District
Education Department Officials, 98% of head-teachers and 97% of teachers) believe
that introducing incentives and a reward mechanism will reduce absenteeism. Given
the high degree of attendance in the two districts of our study, the lack of incentives
offered to teachers is surprising, albeit not completely unexpected given intractable
incentive regimes in the government. This suggests that the existing incentive
structures in place, at least in Gujranwala and Narowal, are enough to ensure teachers
come to work. However, any potential reward mechanism might have a positive effect
on quality of teaching and teachers’ engagement, a discussion of which is beyond the
scope of this report.

Effects of monitoring by PMIU and Government officers
Given the perceived efficacy of monitoring in the improvement of public service
delivery, the study collected data on monitoring by various stakeholders which
included the provincial School Education Department’s Project Management and
Implementation Unit, District Education Department officials, local politicians and the
district government officials, details of which are given in Table 34 and Table 35 below.
PMIU Satisfaction and Punitive Actions

Table 33 reports satisfaction in a likert scale, where 1 corresponds to most satisfied,
and 5 corresponds to most dissatisfied. It can be seen that head-teachers are usually
quite satisfied with the performance of PMIU’s monitoring staff. At the same time,
however, head-teachers rarely take any action based on these reports. Only two headteachers in our sample report that they took some punitive action based on PMIU’s
reports in the last academic year. Both of these are based in Gujranwala.
Interviews with the six senior district officials revealed different patterns. All
respondents were satisfied with PMIU’s performance, and deemed the information
they collect to be reliable. Based on PMIU data, twenty actions were taken by officers
in Gujranwala, while 25 punitive actions were taken in Narowal. It seems therefore,
that PMIU information is primarily useful for senior district level bureaucracy rather
than the day-to-day running of schools by head-teachers.
This snapshot of state monitoring is consistent with the research team’s analysis of
the management structure of District Education Department where District Officers are
the key officials at various levels of the schools. Due to their frequent visits and direct
involvement in decision making, they are going to be most instrumental in bringing
about any change, if needed, through monitoring of schools and other facilities.
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Table 33: Satisfaction with PMIU monitoring, by district

School Visits
The performance of schools is also determined by the degree to which senior district
officials are engaged with on-the-ground management of schools. When the senior
district officials were interviewed, all six of them identified that they visit schools as
part of monitoring efforts at least once every week. Similar information was asked of
head-teachers, and is presented in Table 34. With only two in Narowal and six in
Gujranwala. DOs and AEOs were the most frequent visitors overall who visit the
schools, while EDOs only visited eight schools in Gujranwala and no school in Narowal
as part of their effort. These contrasting results suggest that the senior bureaucracy
may not be the most engaged in ensuring effective services are delivered to those
who deserve it.
There was also very limited to almost no involvement of local politicians with only two
schools in Gujranwala reporting a visit by a member of the Provincial Assembly as
shown in Table 35.
Table 34: School visits by district Education Department officials, by district

Table 35: School visits by local politicians, by district

School Visits and Attendance
Table 36 explores the correlation between verified attendance rates of head-teachers
and teachers and school visits by administrators. This exercise is exploratory since
attendance rates are already quite high in the two districts of this study. The first
column explores this in the case of head-teachers. It can be seen that head-teacher
attendance is most positively correlated with EDO visits to schools. The second
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column shows this for teachers. Teachers’ attendance ratio is most positively
correlated with DDO visits to schools.
Table 36: Correlation between monitoring visits and verifiable attendance rate

Summary
This section of the report analyses the role of incentives and punitive actions in
education governance in the two districts under study. Several results are presented.
First, both head-teachers and teachers report a high degree to which punitive actions
are employed. This signals to their importance. Punitive actions include show-cause
notices and explanations. Second, contrary to what was found in the case of punitive
actions, there exist no positive incentives for teachers who are consistently present at
their jobs. These two results show that high attendance is primarily ensured through
the threat of punitive actions in these districts, while acknowledgment of high
performers is an avenue that remains unexplored.
Next, results are presented on school visits by bureaucrats and politicians. First, headteachers report high levels of satisfaction from PMIU visits but do not actually use the
data this agency collects. While this is not indicative of general disuse of these data,
it does suggest that management, at least at the school level, is not driven through
systematic collection of data. Second, schools are visited most often by DOs, DDOs,
and AEOs, but there are very few visits by EDOs, and almost no visits by politicians
to schools. In districts where attendance is very high, this does not necessarily signal
that there is a lack of interest in the senior bureaucracy and politicians to connect with
schools. There may be other channels through which these actors influence education
delivery. Finally, given the limited amount of absence in the districts, there is mixed
evidence on the correlation between visits to schools and attendance.

7. Job Satisfaction and Desired Changes
What do teachers want to change about their schools?
The respondents were also asked about what they would like to change about the
school. These questions were left open-ended and respondents were allowed to given
up to three responses. The purpose of these questions is to ascertain what kinds of
impediments head-teachers and teachers see in their ability to provide effective
services in public schools. In addition, the contrast in responses between headTEACHER ATTENDANCE IN GUJRANWALA AND NAROWAL
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teachers and teachers would help understand if head-teachers, with presumably more
administrative experience, point out different things than teachers.
The open-ended responses are coded into four broad categories: infrastructure,
amenities at the schools, teacher related policies, and administration related policies.
Since each respondent was allowed three answers, we are left with some nonresponses, as well as multiple suggestions on the same category.
The results for head-teachers decomposed by district and school level are presented
in Table 37 and Table 38. Of the 228 potential responses, exactly 50% (114)
responses are related to infrastructure, and 20.6% (47) relate to basic amenities at the
school. The results are similar across districts and different school levels, though
Narowal’s head-teachers name infrastructure more often than Gujranwala’s headteachers. This indicates that head-teachers see the facilities under their control as the
primary means through which service delivery can be improved. Given the context of
high staff presence in these districts, these suggestions are not surprising. However,
it is surprising that head-teachers in our survey mention no management-related
suggestions. The focus remained on infrastructure and amenities. These results are
similar for teachers, presented in Table 39 and Table 40.
Head-teacher:
Table 37: Head-teachers' preference for desired changes in schools, by district

Table 38: Head-teachers' preference for desired changes in schools, by level of
school
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Teacher:
Table 39: Teachers' preferences for desired changes in schools, by district

Table 40: Teachers' preferences for desired changes in schools, by school level

Job satisfaction among head-teachers and teachers
This section describes data on school administrators’ and teachers’ motivations. Three
broad categories are analysed: 1) overall job satisfaction in the public sector; 2) the
kinds of changes head-teachers and teachers would like to see at the schools; and 3)
the degree to which they are politically connected.
Head-teacher:
Head-teachers’ satisfaction at their jobs on likert scales of 1 to 5 was analysed, where
1 means that they are most satisfied with the job, and 5 means that they are least
satisfied. The results are presented in Table 41 and Table 42. In the first table, where
satisfaction is decomposed by district, it is observed that on average, head-teachers
are well satisfied with their jobs, though slightly less so in Gujranwala. This measure
of overall satisfaction is further disaggregated by asking head-teachers to rate their
satisfaction on the location of their jobs, from work they do on a day-to-day basis, and
the remuneration they receive for it. It appears that overall; head-teachers are fairly
satisfied with all three metrics, with results close to 1. There is no visible difference
between these three categories, something that is expected given the high overall
satisfaction with the jobs.
The results are consistent in the second table where the results are decomposed by
level of school. The only thing that is of note in this table is that satisfaction seems to
be lower in middle schools versus high schools and primary schools. This is consistent
across the three sub-categories as well.
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Table 41: Head-teachers' Level of Satisfaction, by District

Table 42: Head-teacher's Level of Satisfaction, by Level of School

Teachers:
Job satisfaction for 145 teachers in our sample is also examined, whose results are
presented by ‘District’ and ‘Level of School’ in Table 43 and Table 44. The first thing
that was noticed was that job satisfaction rates for teachers are very similar to those
of head-teachers. The same patterns were observed as before: first, teachers are
somewhat less satisfied in Gujranwala, a treat that is consistent across the three subcategories of job satisfaction: location, nature of work, and remuneration; second,
middle school teachers are slightly more dissatisfied with their jobs, again a trend.
Table 43: Teachers' Level of Satisfaction, by District

Table 44: Teachers' Level of Satisfaction, by Level of School

Correlation between job satisfaction and political connections
The correlation between whether respondents know politicians, and their job
satisfaction was also explored. These correlation coefficients are reported in Table 45
for head-teachers and Table 46 for teachers. A positive correlation between headTEACHER ATTENDANCE IN GUJRANWALA AND NAROWAL
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teachers knowing politicians and their job satisfaction is observed, while the
relationship between teacher connections with politicians and their job satisfaction is
mostly negative but weak.

Head-teachers
Table 45: Correlation between head-teachers' political connections and job
satisfaction

Teachers
Table 46: Correlation between teachers' political connections and job satisfaction

Summary
This section presents results on changes to schools that staff seek, as well as on-thejob satisfaction among head-teachers and teachers. First, data show that both headteachers and teachers feel that improvements in infrastructure and amenities will
advance service delivery at schools. These suggestions by school staff are striking
because of the near absence of any incentive based or human resource factors. This
may not be surprising given the high levels of attendance in the two districts: perhaps
the next step towards improvement lies in improving brick and mortar related facilities
in the schools’ premises. Second, on the job satisfaction seems to be relatively high
among both head-teachers and teachers. Third, high job satisfaction is positively
correlated with political connections in the case of head-teachers, and negatively
correlated in the case of teachers. This correlation however, is weak.
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Annexure A
Table 47: Sampling Frame of Schools1
District
Gujranwala

Total
Gujranwala
Noshera
Virkan
Kamoke
Wazirabad

Narowal

Total

N

High
Male

High
Female

Middle
Male

Middle
Female

Primary
Male

Primary
Female

1703

116

115

124

178

422

704

72

75

61

94

241

686

480
346
385
464
1282

Narowal

398

Shakkargarh

515

Table 48: Sampling Strata
strata

dist_nm

teh_nm

school_level

school_gender

1

GUJRANWALA

GUJRANWALA

High

Female

2

GUJRANWALA

GUJRANWALA

Middle

Female

3

GUJRANWALA

GUJRANWALA

Primary

Female

4

GUJRANWALA

GUJRANWALA

High

Male

5

GUJRANWALA

GUJRANWALA

Middle

Male

6

GUJRANWALA

GUJRANWALA

Primary

Male

7

GUJRANWALA

KAMOKE

High

Female

8

GUJRANWALA

KAMOKE

Middle

Female

9

GUJRANWALA

KAMOKE

Primary

Female

10

GUJRANWALA

KAMOKE

High

Male

11

GUJRANWALA

KAMOKE

Middle

Male

12

GUJRANWALA

KAMOKE

Primary

Male

13

NAROWAL

NAROWAL

High

Female

14

NAROWAL

NAROWAL

Middle

Female

15

NAROWAL

NAROWAL

Primary

Female

16

NAROWAL

NAROWAL

High

Male

17

NAROWAL

NAROWAL

Middle

Male

School Education Department, Government of Punjab. Retrieved
from http://schoolportal.punjab.gov.pk. PMIU list of schools retrieved from:
http://open.punjab.gov.pk/schools/
1
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18

NAROWAL

NAROWAL

Primary

Male

19

GUJRANWALA

NOSHERA VIRKAN

High

Female

20

GUJRANWALA

NOSHERA VIRKAN

Middle

Female

21

GUJRANWALA

NOSHERA VIRKAN

Primary

Female

22

GUJRANWALA

NOSHERA VIRKAN

High

Male

23

GUJRANWALA

NOSHERA VIRKAN

Middle

Male

24

GUJRANWALA

NOSHERA VIRKAN

Primary

Male

25

NAROWAL

SHAKARGARH

High

Female

26

NAROWAL

SHAKARGARH

Middle

Female

27

NAROWAL

SHAKARGARH

Primary

Female

28

NAROWAL

SHAKARGARH

High

Male

29

NAROWAL

SHAKARGARH

Middle

Male

30

NAROWAL

SHAKARGARH

Primary

Male

31

GUJRANWALA

WAZIRABAD

High

Female

32

GUJRANWALA

WAZIRABAD

Middle

Female

33

GUJRANWALA

WAZIRABAD

Primary

Female

34

GUJRANWALA

WAZIRABAD

High

Male

35

GUJRANWALA

WAZIRABAD

Middle

Male

36

GUJRANWALA

WAZIRABAD

Primary

Male

37

NAROWAL

ZAFARWAL

High

Female

38

NAROWAL

ZAFARWAL

Middle

Female

39

NAROWAL

ZAFARWAL

Primary

Female

40

NAROWAL

ZAFARWAL

High

Male

41

NAROWAL

ZAFARWAL

Middle

Male

42

NAROWAL

ZAFARWAL

Primary

Male
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